His teeth became covered with black sordes ; his stools and urine came off in bed ; and he sunk on the -21st June, six weeks from the commencement of the paralysis.
Mary Ann Haigh, aet. 25, from Emley, admitted under the writer's care, 24th March. She complained of pain in the head and abdomen, and down the spine, and loss of power in her lower extremities. The tongue was white; the pulse 106; the bowels torpid; the nights restless; and .the catamenia regular. Pressure on several parts of the spinal column caused considerable pain, which darted round into the front of the body. The affection had begun nineteen months before admission, with pain of the head and back, which was followed in a fortnight by inability either to walk or stand ; and she had been confined to bed fourteen or fifteen months out of the nineteen. She had been under medical treatment, and been bled and blistered without much benefit. She took various medicines, had the mouth slightly affected, and was cupped over the tender parts of the spine. No amendment followed ; and two caustic eschars were then formed on each side of the lumbar region of the spine. These relieved the pain in the lower part of the back ; and in a fortnight after they were made, she felt she had some return of command over her limbs.
Towards the end of April, the eschars having all come out, and the sores being nearly healed, the caustic was again applied in a similar manner as before, a little higher up the spine, where she complained of much pain darting round into her breast, and up into the head. As soon as these eschars began to separate, her amendment was very decided. The fever abated ; the appetite 
